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; One of the demagoguical pretentions set uo l
byDayid Settle Reid to sail the people of the
State, aodjnislea them jitojpaSting their vot,e
for him for Goyerrior, is, thathe is the pecuior
iriena or tne foot people m be State. Gov.
Manly, In piling up the agony-upo- n him at Sa.
(em, which he did in molt superb-styl- e, asked
him how it happened, whtn bis feelings were
ao benevolent for poor eojlle, that he voted
against the distribution off the School ruwf, ac-
cording to the original p$dge of the Legisla-tur- e

on ihe basis of the white population of the
counties, and for its distribution according to
the Federal numbers ?t4 sh1ow the inconsis-tenc- y

of ReuVs professi ons With his uniRirm
practice, I o this the Cojlonel had no answer
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j The hiogrsphy oTthis distinguished iHiiren
of the Empire Sine, who has just been Provi.
cKiiliaHy elevated, from I he Vice Presidency, to
the Preside ncy of this great Republic, is full of
interest, ai affording a rtcaniiful and striking
illustration of the honors andrewards, which
Vwai't talent and virtue, however bumble their
origin, In this land, of intelligence and liberty.
' t.MtLtABD Fiimore was born, at Summer
itili, Cayuga county.'New York, JanJ7ih 1800
o ihe old patriotic Whig stock of ihe Revolution.
Jotif Fillmore, hit frreal-aranr- l. father and

A '

the pommon anccstoivof ihe name in the United
State, was born inNew Enffland. about the
jWl700, and, at the age of 19, feeling a prov
pensjly (or the. sea, he taTeJ in a fishing vessel
from Boston, whi-h'whe-

n it had been a few j

days out, was cantond by a rirate.hip,com.
winded by Capt. Pumps. Young Fillmore- -

'
. . .. .t I t l i : - -

irrriiH ini-i- i m nr inner fn Dii.irii iic iiiruin vphspi
foi nine niontlis. enduring everv snecies of
hardship, and icfu-iui- r, alihounh threatened
wuh iriftant deaih for his contumacy, to jHn

'lb Bucanoers. Sul'sequently two other pi is.
oners, who had been captured, and had also
refused fn join the jfrraje crew, united with hrn
rride an attack oh tlie pirates, and, after killing
literal of them, took the vessel and brought

ol tuurse-o- ui on.tuis he set$ to work to man- - i Hea. particularly! in, the western part of tfce
ufacture the slander that jGov. Manly took the State, are determined that, if the constitution
position that the school mpnejr ought to be dis- - is to be changed,! they enjoy the benefits there-tribute- d

according lo whi4 population ! of in substance as well as in nanc in revre- -

flfrt lr llnitnn.i Thr mrfa U'PrA frisarltain

TO THE POLLS..
The Whigs of this State will be called up.

on, on Thursday next, to defend and sustain
their principles at the ballot box. Are they
ready to do their duty on that day 7 It is an
important day, and it must result in their tri-um- ph

or defeat. They have the power to su3-tai- n

their cause most completely. Will they
do it, or will they, by apathy, by indifference,
or neglect, permit themselves to be brought
under the control of that party against whose
policy and measures thev have so Ion and n"O
valiantly warred ? If we are to judge by the
spirit manitested by the Whigs, in our region,
we are cheered by the prospec'. The Whigs
here, are determined to take no step backward

to abate not one jot of their efforts. They
will come up to the ballot box with the deter,
mination to sustain their principles. So far as
theyan do it, Governor Manly will be re.
elected, and the old North will continue to
stand forth in her pride of glorious Whiggery.

But are we justified in hoping that the same
feeling and purpose is actuating all the Whigs
of every section of the Slate ? We fear not.
There is some disaffection in our nnir. am a r cy 4 &

note of discord has been sounding out from
Rutherford county, especially, for some time
past ; and there is no doubt but some other

are more or less disaffected towards
our. stanQrd bearer. However mih ;.
to be regretted, yet it is evident that it cannot
now be remedied : they cannot be conciliated

.I M .1uiey win not oe persuaded to sacrifice on the
altar of Whig principles their objections.

We find gratification, however, in the fact,
that the number of Whigs thus disaffected is
small, and whilst we feel assured that they
cannot be so unnatural as ardently to desire
the defeat of their friends, we believe they will
not contribute to the support of our common
enemy. It remains to those therefore, who
have ever fought well to fight harder. They
must make up by extraordinary exertions and
zeal, for the lost by the desertion of these
friends. It can be done, and if the Whigs
resolve to do it, it urill be done. Then to the
Polls, and let our motto be, our country and
victory.

RALEIGH CLIQUE STANDARD.
The Raleigh Standard is doing all it can to

stir up a prejudice in the Eastern and Western
sections of the Slate against the Whigs of the
Centre. The following sentence betrays, how
ever, the whole object and aim of the editor, to
wit :

Will they (the Eastern and Western peo.
pie) sanction the conduct of this clique' and
give to it iheir approbation and confidence,th by Charles Manly, one of its
tools and representatives

There it is, as clear as the sun. The Stan-dard- 's

fuss is only intended to defeat Governor
Manly, and elect David S. Reid. For the euc-ces- s

of this wish, he makes no bones to assail
the whole community in which he lives, and
from whom he derives his living in a great
measure. To do this he would excite the bit.
terest feelings in the East and West, and pro-duc- e

any thing but harmony between the sec-tion- s.

Such a man deserves, as he merits, lhe
scorn of all well-wisher- s of the Slate. So far as
this section is concerned, his ink and paper are
lost.

HURRA FOR MANLY 1

We have received from Buncombe county,
the following letter, which goes to confirm our
hopes that in the West Gov. Manly will sweep
the field :

Asheville, July 23, 1850.
Dear Sir .Manly and Reid spoke, here

yesterday Reid, I think, is entirely "vanish,
ed or vanquished ! ' Never was a little man,
wiih a set ox liltle principles so completely used
up in so Voile time.

Manly will swepn pvapp ti; i.r
the West will show her devotion to her prtn- -
ciples this time

BaltitokeJTi .

WasVa iUne 10,50 A. M. ChaxWa tinj,
The Xexv Cabin ' M

At 8 o'clock last evening, theirrin,
onhe new Cabinet was definitely iettlee!
following gentlemen have been .t... .' T

the respective posts, as the Cnnu...- -
,0 11

visers of President Fillmore. viz:
Robert C. Winthbop. fof .

rv of Slate. " '
Samcel F. Vinton, ( of Ohio,)

the Interior. ecrtir,t
M'Kennon (of Penn.)SecretarvLf .u.

Thomas Bctler Kino, (of Geo.) sCcrrr of the Navr. i

J- -
;

: I1oreiiead, (or. Kentucky.) p0!l
! General. i ,lf

Gen. Hopkins, fof Alabami I .

eral.

New Orleans, July 17$ 40, M
Charleston time, July 17- - 12 30 p !

' XThe ?Iarkot.
The accounts per Hibernia, reached hfmSaturdav evening, fin tnnra .1

market was active, and 4.500 bales sold,
advance of fullv a auarter nf a

t
.

rates .Middling commanding 12 to ia? !

t.ivjcui.-j- ,
watch ,

somewhat checked Ordinary brands w'bring 4.
Texas Affairs.

Advices from Texas are of an excitin rfc,

and, hi ic.erence 10 matters in Santa F
Meetings have been belJ in San Antonio i3
on the San Jaucinto battle field where reio'tions were adopted, denouncing the couriethe General Government and calling
Governor to proclaim Sania Fe io a stated-insurrection-

.

An extra session of ihe Leg'
lature of Texas was called to assemble otrft12th of August next.

The alarm as lo the difficulties yihh the b,
dians had somewhat subsided. i

The state of the crops, with the except
of those in the Trinity region, were! more faro-abl- e.

. j

The barque Cherokee, for ycur port hai
ed.

New Orleans, July 1710.20 A. M.
Charleston time July 17jl2J7,p.i

The market. j

Yesterday 3000 bales Cotton were foldtc
full prices. Good Middling quoted at 12 J2j
Sides Bacon 5 5. Whiskey; 2320bbls. sold. Bale Ropk 5 a 0$ a 6$.

Legislative Election. !

At an election held on lhe 15th iast., for fuur

vacancies in the Legislature three Whigs 1
one Democrat were returned. Tfie pretiwu
incumbents were all Democrats, j

!

NEW CABINET LATER
Since the foregoing was in tvne. w h,.

received the following announcement ihrou
the Fayettevilo Observer, of the 23d. We can-

not tell which is correct. Probably 'the Ob.- -
. .. ..ver s account, as being the latest. I

The Cabinet nominations were sent in loll
Senate on Saturday, as follows :

DANIEL WEBSTER, Secretary of State
THOMAS CORWIN, of Ohio, 3ecretarjcf

the Treasury;
EDWARD C. BATES, of Missouri, Secre.

tary of War ; ;

WM. A. GRAHAM, of North Caroling,
retory of lhe Navy";-- '

JAS. A. PEARCE, of Maryland; Secretary
of the Interior ; - '

JOHN J. CRITTENDEN, of KentocU
Atorney General ; j

J. PRESCO rr HALL, of New,York. Post- -

master General. i

Caleb Klutts. Our present wbrthv Shtr
iff, is a candidate for n, wihout oppo-- 4

sition. &o satisfactorily has he discharged kit
duties that no 'one dared to opposehim. Let

his friends remember this at the ballot box on

Thursday and let them show their ipprobation
of his official conduct by rolling up) for him a

larger v'ote than that which elected'him. This
will be handsome on the part of bis friends,
and gratifying to him. j

j

" Raleigh Clique." This is the name of

a headless, heartless, bloodless j;host, wult

which Holden of the Standard, is haunted,

: J 1' hoped, will attend here on Tuesday next u

Par,iciPa,e ' 'eral honors lo ti
paid lo the memory of the late Prelident of lU

i United States, Gen. Zachary TayEor.
j 1

,
(&" D. S. Reidv the locofco ckndidate for

p0Teor c'ed by the Standard, as d

unflinching defender of Southern interests rJ
o hnT'" Thal he is ln faVr'

J"- -
wC suppose. And Vet, De

Tor ihe Wilmot Proviso, when in Congrei

HTHO S RESPONSIBLE?
Tn rinsing th: changes on the false charge

of Gov. ManlVy opposition lo the federal ba- -
IhV Standard sets up a yerr ; affecting wail

uuui mo --jrwpciaai strife " wnico. tLe alii-- .

ring of this dueition must DrnrfiirA Kitvm th
East and West Th Standard holds Gov.
AJanly responsilile fbr this fratricidal strife."

Now. ttAojjtm ,tX Davij s. Reid, To
subserve his owi purposes he introduced a pro-positi- on

to change the constitution in relation
to suffrage. His proposition embraced no sub-
stantial advantage to the people, worth the
trouble and turmoil and expense attendant up-
on a popular change of

.
the fundamental iaw.

ST ft - iout it produced j investigation and discussion,
and a large portion of the people, of both par

senranon as well as suffrage.
Mr. Reid, proclaims himself in ODDosiiinn tn

any change in the basis of representation.- -
Whoi u r u ; .. ..Ji.-- "no uc i vi iuc uiujuTuy oj lite people'le MEN who mkke the State whether their
weight be regarded in the Legislature or not?
He' wantsjutf; enough of this to elect himself
and not a jot rrtore. Weak man ! to set fire to
a "agaimc, buu iuuik mat ne can smoiner the
explosion I

No --if the Standard and the Eastern Dem-cra- ts

have any curses for the responsible ori.
ginalorof this " fratiicidal strife," they must
bestow the same ppon their own chosen man,
David S. Reid. Greensboro1 Patriot.

House of Representatives. The Qal
phin eaim. The House of Representatives
on Monday, by a Vote of more than two-third- s,

adopted the resolutions declaring that the Gal-phi- n

claim was not a just one ; that the princi-
pal was paid in conformity to an act of Con-gres- s

; but that said act did not authorize the
Secretary of the Treasury to pay interest on
said claim, and that its payment was not in
conformity to law or precedent. On Tuesday
the last resolution censuring the Secretary of
the Treasury, was reconsidered by a vote of
115 ayes to 73 nays, and a series of amend,
ments offered to jt censuring lhe President,
Secretary of War,! and Attorney General for
their several actions in the matter. Pending
these amendmentf an announcement of the
critical illness of thje President was made, and
the House immediately adjourned.

The tone of the! Press generally, since the
death of the late President, like that of the
public men at Washington, with here and there
an exception, indicates a calm in the public
mind, and we trust that nothing may occur to
reawaken that deep excitement which for so
many months past has distracted and agitated,
most unfavorably for the nation, all our public
counsels. The suddenness of General Tay.
lor's death seems tp have made speechless the
men who but yesterday were invoking anathe-ma- s

upon the Union and Chief Magistrate of
the Nation. Death and the grave have silenc-e- d

the assailers and their censures, and in that
better part of our nature, the heart and the
conscience, judgment and calm reflection have
taken the place of the passion and strife. It
is' the voice of God which now speaks to us
in those admonitory lessons which may give
peace to the Republic and wisdom to its coun-sellor- s.

We trust this dispensation of Provi-denc- e

will not be lost upon us. Over the grave
of the lamented dead, from the services of one.
so eminently national in his chnrartpr nnrt ;

Uhe midst of the public grief, our hearts cannot
iaw to oe touched with lhat sense of self-sacr- i-

patriotism which is so ne-
cessary to give strength and perpetuity to the
Union. N. Y. Express.

Tribute of Respect to the late President.
Signs of sympathy were displayed far and near
over the country while the funeral of GeneralTaylor was progressing at Washington on
Saturday. Simultaneous with the solemn man-ifestatio-

here, on Saturday last, nought broke
the funeral silence in Baltimore, Pittsburg,
Philadelphia, New jYork, Boston, and many
cities and towns, but the booming of lhe minute
guns and the tolling ot the bells. In all of
these places the flags were at half-mast- , many
of them bordered wjth crape. Most places of
business, and Government and city offices were
closed. Several of! the public buildings, the
post office, &e., were draped in black. In the
great city of New York all the banks and in.
surance offices closed at twelve o'clock, and no
business was doing Wall street. The board
?rLbr,n ers adJournef on Friday till Monday
I he Tribune says : i

"The Cunrad sjeamship Europa, lying ather dock in Jersey City, fired sixty six minute
guns. Her flags were all at half masf and
shrouded in crape. iThis manifestation of re-spe- ct

to the nation's' bereavement is most hon-orab-
le

to the agentsof this line."
On Tuesday, the 3d instant, a civic and mil.

itary procession is lp take place in the city ofNew York, in solemnization- - of the funeral ob-sequi-

All pol''eal insignia are to be exclu-
ded from it. Ata. Int.

DEATH OF jjANDREW KERR.
The melancholy ouiy devolves on us, (which

we should have discharged yesterday, but for
the press upon our columns,) of chronicling
the death of Andrkw Kerr, senior partner of
the well known firm of Kerrs & Hope, of (his
City, who died at the residence of his brother,John Kerr, on Sunday morning, in the sixty-thir- d

year of his age.
A native of Rowan County, N. C, he cameto Augusta in 1814,! and was extensively en-gag- ed

in mercantile pursuits till 1835, whenhe removed to Mississippi, and settled a plan-
tation on the river,; about sixty miles below
Memphis, where he has since resided. He
left his residence a few days since in perfecthealth, on a visit la his friends in this city, wastaken sick on the way, and was quite indispos.ed on his arrival in this city on Thursday morn-
ing last. Medical aid was called, but neitherthat, nor the tender care of attached relatives,could arrest the violent progress of , he disease.Thus has been cut off, in the full vir0r off amature age, one !onr nrl (..,. 1.- 1- iZ

. -- vinui. Known inthis commun.ty- -a man distinguished not less. .Lhi 7" I, r'at. hi8h

"J'Tl Me- -Ag (Ga.) Stminel, of

j
!

The Death of the inland, is announced lin Z VJZ T ?T
DebaU. They died savs ,he London fJr
inaTion tZllie 77; dpmen commnnica ed U mernV'of ihl

.1

jx3

iuu, scu-a- nu go oniy ipr " in cuMry ops
whole country and nothing but bis country"
LET HTH BOLDLY' PU JUSTICE TO TIfE SopTII
ASfi THUS CXVJC fKRPETUITir TO THE UlttON
and be will indeed earn the patriot' undying
fame-r-t- hc present generation, America, the
world, will rise up and call him " blessed"
and millions, yet unboYn, will hymn bis graje.
ful praise. teas the glory, of. Vashington to
create the Usiox--e ,U be ihe glory of
Fillmobk to save the ctios no higher in.
centive can be offer etl to human ambition no
nobler reward to patriot hopes. Immortality
awaits him. if he will but bend his head lo're.
ceh'e the, crownwe leave the potent charm,
the rpighiy spell, to work out its auspicious re.

. , ... . tr ' i . . ..suit, for mo wensrc or our country ana lire
good of mankind. Charleston Courier. .

Gov. TXanlr Keligiou and Politic. '

;

f v a uvii&icu LtAafc tit litis litre lAJUUliJ,
every man should be allowed to enjoy his own vie wb up-

on points oT religion without indentation or prejudice,
either as a private citizen or as a public man. . This is

) in theory. Our bill of rights recognises the principle.
So that a public man acknowledges the truth of ihe
great principles of Religion, and is sound in morals, what
right have we to withhold frpm him our support on ac-
count of any particular religious views he may enter- -

We think nnn. Vt tK KWtnm.d. nfii-rt- n :.:
, . ruj icw.11 I

which we shall shew! presently to be! without the least
foundation, even supposing it ought to prevent any man.....,ir ""fr"""! urcu iipiuemiy maae against i

BcCunS oi me state, it has
DeeQ U9ed " hl8 prejudice, and as
WnJf urged wilhur ran.e oT our circulation wt Seem

our duty to notice it, and etamp it as false coin, false
evwy point of view;

rL v r generauy unown is connected
HeK fn,Urf 1 opent8

whichT
onnS against him th4t he favors high church

doctrines, and that in rciraTd to the cnntrnvpmv ihnt v.
'",a in.thal Church he takes sides with Bishop Ives

. .Knowincr the r 1 I- - u j l
other, denominations, his opponents have endeavored to
excite, the religious feelings of the people against him.
W'uh this controversy we have nothing to do, as the
conductor of a pqBliical paper. W-- are aware, howev-
er, that the views of Bishop Ives are unpopular in North
Carolina with the great masses of the people.

We happen to have it in our power to say, ttat this
charge against Governor Manly is untrue and wholly
wilhout foundation. We have it from' those who are
intimately acquainted with Governor Manly, and who
know his religious views. Governor Manly is a low
Church Episcopalian, and remarkably liberal in his re-
ligious sentiments. This.we know to be ro upon the
very bet.1 authority. This announcement is entirely un-
necessary where he is well known. But jt so happens
that among other facts, there is one very striking one
which goes to prove Governor Manly's liberal sentiments
in regard to other denominations, which it is well should
be m.ore genieraily kuown, in view of the groundless
charge against him. -

A few months since, ihcre was an election by the
Trustees of the. University at Chapel HuT of a Professor

tho Professor of Belles letters. Dr. Wheat, of Ten-
nessee, an Episcopal clergyman, and Dr. Shipp, a Meth-- .
odist clergyman, and President of the Greensboro' Fe-
male College), werej the candidates fot4he Professorship.
The; voting was close, and Governor Manly gave thecrin vote for Dt4 Shipp, and he pa elected. It so
happened that there was a new professorship created at
the time, and by an arrangement between Drs. Wheat
and Shipp, it was agreed that the former should take
the Professorship of Belles letters, and Dr. Shipp, the
new Professorship. But Dr. Shipp was elected over
Dr. Wheat by the casting vote of Governor Manly.
This fact caii be substantiated by indisputable authori-
ty if it is doubted. We only mention it to disprove the
notion that it ha&rbeen circulated with a view to preju-
dice Governor Manly's election that he is strait-lace- d or
bigoted in his religiousopinlons. Newbernian.

Open Rebellion. We learn that the several
Locofoco candidates fors the Legislature in Du-pli- n

addressed the people at Kenansville last
weekand every one of them look ground

Free Suffrage 1 Among them was Mr
Kelly, whoj in the last House! of Commons,
rnoved Jo reject the Free Suffrage resolutions
introduced into that body I Is the Duplin de.
mocracy the true democracy ? or is the Conven.
lion democracy? Or is there one kind of cv

in Dunl in and unnthpr Llnrl plcnuthArA 7

Vill these Duplin anti free; suffrage men vote
lor Keid I HWe shall see Fay. Observer.

The Legislature ofjtfew Hampshire adjourn-
ed sine die last Saturday, after being in session
between five and six weeks; The Senate pass-e- d

ihe following resolution on the slavery ques-lio- n

'K i
Resolved,, That New Hampshire yields to

her brethren of no other State in her earnest
uncalculating devotion to the Union, and will
shrink from no sacrifices necessary to preserve
it in that spirit of enlarged patriotism, conces-
sion, and fidelity to republican prfuciples in
which it was established. '

The House passed a series of resolution nn.
on the same; subject, but no concurrent resolu.
lions appear to have been adopted.

TV ... : .l .1 , . . . .
session ine thft

SHt.e was
.
increased

.
nearly

.
840000?by he

vicuuuii vi six new isnk:- m w

' ..... 'r o
vi-n- . ounia Anna, advice r

ccived Uy ba,k Bg,a, U TivL a!
.r.i s .... . .. - su,c,,j

1 nis saiisiactonly deposes of
lhe rort reivpd some nce, throuoh th e
meaium pi the Jelegraph, that he was at the
head 0f an in6rrecTioa,V movement in Mexim :

THE PLANK ROAD.
We learn that Messrs, Jonathan and J. M.

Worth have taken the entire contract for the
construction of the plank road from Carthage
Jo Johnsonville in Randolph, 44 miles, at 81,.
367 perjnile. The known energy of lhe con.
tractors assurer a speedy accomplishment of
the Work.

It is time-th- subject of a plank road con.
nexion between Greensboro' and the road in
ProfrreSS should be stirred. A Fa" v i t i u
correspondent oives the onin'mn thu o i,,o

la If I. 1 f . . - -iiiaawr.auaac iiakrn rnn ti aA m t ra a a n r

mile. The, distance would no! be over 25
miles, and the advantage? of such an improve,
ment are now well worthy the consideration of
our larrpers. " t

A plank road from Fayetteyille to Raleigh i i
now proposed; also fron) the forrper place:,
through, Richmond to Centre in Stanly cpunty.

Greensborovgh Patriot.
- . - ... s

The Treaty ol Peace negotiated hv Genpral
Green, at Jhe head of the t California Militia,
with theIndian chief Weima, Bucklerrand
Pooliel, of the Sacramento couniry, is publish-
ed at length in the California papers. It prp.
yrdes lhat if the United Slates Government
shall, in six months from the date of the treaty.
May 25th, confirm it. each of ihe tribes shall
be paid annually f 1,000 lor ten years. The

nJjiin- aify guarantied the Tree use of the
gold, minilsiaid a redress of grievances, and in
return theyfagree to carry no arms while they
may be irThfe settlement of the whites, and to
surrenderany Indian who may commit a rob.
bery, murdelpr apy other ofll-nc- ? against the
whjtea. 1 S '
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.o ouiicni iu say iqai Uor. iUaniy takes
no such poition-Ta- nd adfocates no change in
mo oisinouuon ot the school money, If any
change is rr.rIo l eUnML ... : i

ouvuiu uc fic-im--
i v;v;uiuiiigto white nor federal population, but according

JjMhe number of children in! each. County.
would approximate nearer to juslice'and

exact quality. Rut Gov. Afanfy takes no ground
-- r., ou.ijv.yi j, aiiu mj iruiu is ujere is no i

question before (fie people5 about the distribu
uon oi iqe scnooi mqney. This charge there-
fore, against Gov, ManlyJ is simply untrue as
well as absurd-and- : should .receive no atten.
ti.on from any one who values truth and consis-
tency. Wo have falen upoij evil times, when
a candidate fbr Governor jbfjeither parly! thus
descends to the manufacture of slanderous false,
hood to promote his ;electon. The very act
proyes him to be; worthy of any public station
and his election vvould bestich a scancyhand
disgrace as North Cajrolink could never relppv.
er from. Our Governors have heretofore Been
high-minde-

d and honorable : men, who would
scorn to hold an office obtained by such vile
and detestable means.! God grant that lor the
future they may rieverj be Otherwise.

GOVERNOR MANLY'S PROGRESS.
Our advices from ihe West represent our

Candidate as even excelling himself in lhat
fine, healthy region. The ; following extract
from a letUyr from a frieiid.tn Surry gives a high,
ly flattering account of tej impression he is
making in that quarter-fae- A Register.

RocKioRD July 6th, 1850.
"Yesterday trie candidates fbr Governor

spoke at this place. ColiReid led ofT with a
very long speech In favor ofFree SufTVage, and
the Democratic creed, which consisted in abuse
of the present administration, He charged Gov.
Manly with being; opposed to his favorite theme
the free and equal; privileged all free men of
tweniy.one having a vote for the Senate, as well
as for members oft he House, He fbrthercharg.
ed Gov. Manly with a willingness to vote with
Wilmot, Giddingsj &c.Jfbiftbe admission of Cal-iforni-

a.

Gov. Manly is also charged with a
lukwarmness in regard to Internal Improvements
in his speech before the Utef Whig Convention
m Raleigh, and that when he comes West,
where the measure is popular, that he becomes
warm upon the subject, Finally Reid's hour
and a half ends, and Gq'v. Manly began to show
off the Democratic nominee in a ha.irtm
style. lie showed that Reid need not attempt
to deceive the West by his Free Suffrage, his
fair and judicious system bf Internal Improve,
merit, &c. for he tbpk up the Journals from '35to 40, and proved from his votes that every
system of improvements whatever, road, river
and turnpike, hadiall received the hearty dis.
approbation of Col; Reid. f In fact he complete,
ly demolished the exmemHer of Congress, upon
every question upon which he touched.
ti7The Go?ernor '3 making fair weather in the
VNest, and the 1st of Agust wili tell a tale Ion"
to be remembered by Col.'Reid, if he did come
within 800 votes in 1848.;

A Correspondent Ayrites us,from Ashe, as
follows : i

: -
i j ;

Jeffeso, Ahse Co., July 9th.
"Governor Manly ajddressed a large and

audience at this place on yesterday.
Mr Reid was in town, but being indisposed,
did not come out.' tfeve was an audience
more enchained than by the pure eloquence
and sound reasoning of ou;r candidate, and nev.er was there a palittcaj speech delivered in the
town of Jefferson,Jandwh:ich the People, rich
and poor, Whig and Democrat, were belter
pleased. As soon as the speaking was ended,
a shout of appjauselrafi through the assembly,
and there was a rush fto bhake the Governor
by the hand. A number of Ladies were pres.
e" to grace the scene with their smiles.
When you hear a reDoxt from th sh
ers of Ashe, on the first day of August, you will

n.iiuus uetvs-to- iianiy and the Whi2'cause ! i M H

LET EVERY ON'E READ.
For weeks pastj jhasj trje 'Standard" been

engaged in the mean iand despicable employ,
ment of endeavoring a strengthen the preju-dic- e

which has ben; jherfetofore, fbr sectional
and personal ends mosthinjustly created

the Whigs j bfi Ralepgh. Contemptible
indeed is he, who j will buffer himself to be
made the dupe of suqh miserable artifices!
What is to be thought'of the Editor who would
thus nurture bilterlhostiHty lo his neighbors?
The Editor of the M S'landard" Knoics lhat Mr.
Manly was not nominated first, or
ted by or through, tie influence of any Central
Clique but that hejwas the; choice of the'Whig
Convention ; and tq say that they were didated
to, or influenced by a Cixe; at the Centre or
elsewhere, is a slander upon as intelligent and
respectable a body of men as cveT mel in the
Capitol of the State.:! Thischarg against the
Whigs of ihe Centre; anoMhis reflection upon
the Whig Convention, are i.tes. nut 'frank
pol'uical effect elsewhere. .nnt i Ka T?,v.,. iI - ; ..au UUIIW VI
" u c5a7, wnen ne puniihed them,that they,were TArt. j That is the way tospeak it, and: it is tiothing more nor less than

what a large majority of the community think '
Will any Whig be deceived by such slander?!
or duped by such shameless artifices ? Rul.Register.

Within a few hours of the late President's
d.a.h, ib .addening inlilHne. o ,h,. even

couB.ry.andb.yondii, jimi,s: or uZa
nounced at Halifax early on the morning after
U occurred. And from tfll quarters it has elici- -
ted one uniform response of grief and regret.
Newspapeni of every poHtical creed come 7o u,
in lhe sombre aspect of mourning
Parities of partizanship ah forgotten inthc;

calamity.; In his life Gen. Tay.

deploy fs los- ,-

L.t .j . ' l t j . r.i tuu cccuieu, uuu i lie Heroic conuuri 01 meir !

c,p,of, w du., acknowledged ,,,he IWi.UV
VOqrernment. J)hn I illmore afterwards settled
. at Franklin, Connecticut, where he died.

, iiaiuainri i iinnurc, con 01 me catiani eanor
sett ed at an ear v net od. n lienn nton. Ver- -

i

mqitf.ll.cn c led Hamp.lure Grants, where he ,

t rf dd, until 4.1? dAath in .1811, having pioved it

, liHdivolion to the land of his liirth, by serving r

mine rrencn war, ana iv nraveiy ngntingis
lieutenant, under Getal Sla.k, in the bat.

ifcof Uenninston.
'

j
" '

. r.... . .
7 piatbaniel l illfftore, he next in succession, '

hd father of President Fillmore was born at
IJeiininirton. in 1771. andearlv in life removed

; Ui Nw Voi. Nc was an industrious farmer,
liul soon lost all his properly by a bad title to

' one of the inilitary lots he had purchased.
; About the year 180, he rerpoved to the town

oil Semnronius. now'IS'iles. in Cavii?a count c.
l onil resided there until 1819. when he rermivprl
1 to Erie County, where he still lives, cultivating

a smalt farm with hi own hands. u He was a
4)rong and uniform supporter of JefTerAon and
Madison, and is noy a Whig in politics,
v : (Millard Fillmore enjoyed but limited means
f fducation in boyhood ; but he made the most

oHiis opportunities,. At the age of 19, when
filling the humble pot of a clother's apprentice,
lie fortunately made the acanatntance of tho
late Hon. Waller Wood, a lawyer of high a4.
tainmefvls a nd great wealth, and afterwards a
3. ufxe, who oflered the meritoriout annreniipp

j place in his ofljee, and generously advanced
nim money to purchase his indentures and com-W- t

his education. Studying law with his
iwpiefactpr, lo avoid loo heavy a charge on his
bounty, he occasionally taught school and prac-;0v- J

f.Wiag to aid in his rrtaintenance --

f and
fn 18;J2, he femoved toj JJuffalo, where he also
Cursucd

ihe study of la, and sustained himself
school, until the following year,

W;b,cn ho assumed the gjown. He theji remov-f- $

lo Aurora, where he commenced practice as
n lawyer jtnd resided, iiintil 1830, when he re-

turned lo Buffalo, where he has since continued
to reside, having acquireid a high and command-fo- g

reputation in bis profession.
11 In 182C,. he interoiarj'ied with" Abigail Pow.
Jf? the youngest child of ihe Rev. Lemuel
rowers, decpjsed. hy whom he haT!wo cbil.
ilren, a son and daughter. She is a lady of
great worth, modest and unobtrusive in her

and highly esfeemed for her many
virtues. , -
ii He jnadehis fiist cnfrance into public life in

i 1829, .when he was chsen to (he legislature
irf jNew-Yoi- k, frorn wie Couniy, and was re- -

elected Jhe two followingyears. The confi.
rfence and esieem of bis, fellow members were
soon won by his talents integrity and devotion
to tyustness, to, such a drve, lhat it became a
corpmon s suing, in the House,! If Fillmore
sajjs it i tight, I will yjote for it." He early
disjinguished himself ai tho champion of hu.
Inanity, by(lv)ca)iugtherBrholitionjfif imprison,
jneW for debt ; anil ucipifed inluence and pop.

'I Warily so rapidly, that, in 1R32. hn wn UtA
4 fJoDgre.ss.-- - J lis congressional career began
lining tho alonny sessi(n of 1833, ;34, imrne-diatel- y

succeeding the rfjmoval of the deposites,
jiind, although young, he! at once took a hich
stana tor legislative ability and usefulness. At
h( close of his lei uy he ijesumed his profession.

M lursujtibut wnXrelurined again to Congress,
Jin 1830, and also in 1438 ; and was assigned V

n:impnnant! puce on ihr Uomuiitiee ivf Kle.
liohs, chir gcu with the: lamous ISew Jersey' . ; . t ., f , on case, , ,he ihv gation of which he
Jlij&ilaved consummate ah tv ? nnr u-- oMir. ,r. . r j ' "- - -
1n he overthrow of the Van Ruren dynasty.
In 1810, he

. 4

was ,,re.elecjted lo Congress by a
Wjr mtyo,,,,-- , , , ever Wfor.' Riven i

: and lie nlncprliiii: j'jsmi i, w. iii nn k...wi n r
f u' ; ii;U.IT 1? Wean'' S ,PM

nmin i i nrrinnti nnri rav"""'" ''"St LnT.ff "H
x

9tRir
r

VbCi P,!r'LC finan'

r au.c hnancier, and, with matchless ability
prjpnscd and carried out measures, which
pedi!y relieved lhe government from its em.

inrrassmerits, and restored the rlational credit
inbfl prosper iiy. j

f .n c- - i, iip was , nommaiea n tne v hi"
Hlididalo forfGovernor of New4YnrL- - b..t S
thiugh defeatvd, nt that lime, such! was ihe con.
fnnce reposed in his financial aln'lil v. thai, in
1817, he was nominated as the Wjhig candidate
iior i.ompirone ot ine Miate, and was elected
jyi an unpreceueiuen majority
, "ilri Jlllie.. 'IftJft b warn ..- - i

" r - - - w " v ' V " avrinitnEu ill! iir;Vl PrMifUnev i.v tk. :ivu: iv- -i: i n -- . i

ihtion, in Philadelphia, which placed ihe hero
l juuena v ixta in nomination lor pie Presiden-ir- y

and in the fall of that year thjey were both
liijumphanlly elected by the suffrages of the Deo.
idf. And by the inscrutablenow, working ofi1. . . . T . .I a a a a .a k 1.
J'mvidence, the tiumt.Ie clothier sSboy, the pro-?rf- ?

student at law, already lifted,!by merit and
ibf Jpcpular yoice. to lhe second oljfice of the re.
ii)c, standi clothed ana bonore i with the in.
inia of its loftiest dignity. Whit a lesson is

faigbl by such a career-rbo- w encouraging to
hf youth of the rising generailor how glori-

ous the commentary on ur free fnstitntions
irijh what trumpet tonguei does it speak the in- -

ri'yn hL i. f lhe American TInirtn.

hen)(re foi lunate the career ft this distiu-she- d

citizen an4 f talesman, the greater his
de i.r irrfitiinilt' Irr his counlrv and his God' - - v j J ' j

iind lh deeper his rcfronsibility to )oth, fur
future destjny 1 thai country jwhich has so

Afi rraA a nrl ll ilvnrrf 1 Ii im. Let il ihen lie hit
nsirloi and his religiously Jo pyuroil on the
v,.l.t.i.,J ivutdra l.v tlia'tmnnrt

.
of measures of

If . ' a a I I '

ciljation-r-l- et him regard hiinself as the in-- l

i linen. ( Providence to compose the mighty

tjtia I'fil.oU biriie nuitu nuw iuiu yy- -

and not be humbuL--ed by ' mrnmS' noon and nighl- - He fancies it is op-litt-

ahumbuoger. The Mountains will all be P8ed l David S' Reid ? and feid' ekc'
right. Mark it We are coming." We are lion wouId 8Ccuro 10 ome pap from the
getting (I hope) things right for the Legisla- - Treasury of the Slate, he regards it as at
tThlT 'fwedokwe wl;riumpb. Do your du- - mity with himself, also.

we'll sound the trumpet of ,

I

of vtctory all over the State. Rail TJoa.-Th- ese are the greatest en- -

Yours, " BUNCOMBE." ; gines to promote the prosperity and happioen
Turn a Hmf rZ th.

' a PeoPle ever invented by man. 1 Governor
,

W,M be an ?Unly is" in faVor r i Ws oppone,:numner ot slanderous charges brought against has no proven himself: He has not ub--

Governor Manly on the day of election, by cribed a dHar to the North Carina Pail
small politicians. Heed them not : they are i.

. . !nrtlv inland.. a - l -

-"U- CU lo cneat your understanding and tree Suffrage.. This is a humbug-in- g bob-t- o

get your vote for Reid. Manly is a staunch b' v i,h 1) ivid d. and he is riding it under
Whig an honest man, and a faithful Dublir ?pU and wlli1- - If he should bej elected, of

servant. There ,,,l,e danSfr' W,H dis no reason or sense in turn i '? hut,
mUnt and P,ace D'mir ari. o--ne out of office on a iigha good man to put ,n one whom cra.ic platform. Mr. Manly is not so. U

we nave never seen work well. wants this question decided upon Hy the pe
Ple : 11 i one over which they have entire

Uur County Candidates. Let every man con,rK and he aslho Governor bis nothing
who has a drop of Whig blood flowing in his ' do on,J lo execu beir will in the premif.
veins show his U higs farther inpluck on Thursday next Stand 2 makiog nece- -

up manfully to our candidates, and do all you f
'

lhan lhtir cPPoneills. H ,bc

can to secure every Whig vote. Persuade and
urge those that are indifferent, and appeal to

' Funeral Honors. The citizens tf the Coca-the- m

warmlv to mat- - .tm ....j r fy generally; and lhe rhilitarv nariiciilarlT. rt
j lain, Biaou ior our

cause. It is the counlrv'. - a
?' n

personal affairs should affect it one moment,
'

U7He axe now enjoying a most delightful
season. The prospeci of the corn crops, which
was, a few days ago, considered as decidedly
bad, is now improving rapidly. We have had
genlle showers for several days in
nnd if they continue a few da v. Ion". K

t . . J e '.favorable intermissions, a good crop will yet
ue rnaue- - wn,cn was, according to Mr. Calhoun'

i ,he mosl "rious Wow ever inflicted S&-n- n

Secret Circulnr, upon
fet ,,he w.h,g be 8harP er" ''Shts and interests ! "

the look out : now is the time f ,r secret cir. I

culars to be out if have been Jrany published Rp .I, ; i j1.V upon it. nothing will be spared to elect n hVh Hn' A'
titS. Reid, if it can b- - done-wh- ethi.

' a recent Ppecb al R'rnond. Va.. ibat
or, dishonorably. honorably Iwen.y-.w- o vessel, detected in ihelslare trade,

'

nineteen were Horn ports north of Baltimore


